How to Access the Digital Replica (E-Paper) of the Newspaper via Desktop Web Browser

1. Please visit https://www.postandcourier.com and select the “E-Paper” link that is located on the left side of the black navigation.

2. Once the E-Paper page loads, please click the “Open the E-Paper” button if you have a Digital Account. If you are not already logged into your Digital Account you will be prompted to enter your email address and password.

   ○ If the subscriber already has a Digital Account username and password, they should select the “Open the E-Paper” button.

   ○ If the reader is not already a Print or Digital Subscriber, they can purchase a Digital Subscription by clicking the “Subscribe” button in the top right corner of their screen.

   ○ If the reader is a Print Subscriber and needs to register for their complimentary Digital Access, they can click on the “Activate Digital Access” button to register for their complimentary Digital Account in order to read the E-Paper.
3. Please enter your email address, click “Next” and enter your Digital Account password.
4. After logging in with your Digital Access account, the front page of the current E-Paper will load.